Summary
Loss of a dominant competitor can open ecological opportunities. Ecological
opportunities are considered prerequisites for adaptive radiations. Nonetheless, initiation of diversification in response to ecological opportunity is seldom observed, so we know little about the stages by which behavioural variation either increases or coalesces into distinct phenotypes. 2. Here, a natural experiment showed that in a tropical island's guild of army-ant following birds, a new behavioural phenotype emerged in subordinate spotted antbirds (Hylophylax naevioides) after the socially dominant ocellated antbird (Phaenostictus mcleannani) died out.
Introduction
Local extinction of a species can alter the costs and benefits of resource acquisition for its fellow community members. For competitors such an extinction could open an ecological opportunity -a surplus of unexploited resources -long considered a necessary condition for adaptive radiation (Simpson 1953; Schluter 2000; Losos 2010; Yoder et al. 2010) . By relaxing stabilizing selection, ecological opportunity presumably leads to ecological release, diversification, and ultimately speciation (Yoder et al. 2010 ). Yet, we know little about how exploiting ecological opportunity can lead to increased trait variation and subsequent evolutionary diversification (Losos 2010; Yoder et al. 2010) . Most studies of phenotypic divergence resulting from ecological opportunity rely on clades that have already diversified (e.g., Parent & Crespi 2009; Martin & Wainwright 2011; Setiadi et al. 2011; Price et al. 2014) .
The importance of intraspecific trait variation -particularly behavioural -in ecological and evolutionary processes is becoming increasingly clear (Bolnick et al. 2011; Sih et al. 2012) . Additionally, the notion that behaviour takes a leading role in adaptive responses to environmental change is more and more widely accepted (West-Eberhard 2003; Duckworth 2008; Zuk et al. 2014) . Evolutionary models have shown how behavioural changes could lead to associated evolutionary responses in morphological traits for example, as adoption of arboreal foraging behaviour in Columbiformes led to changes in tarsal and tail length (Lapiedra et al. 2013) . Additionally, a growing body of studies document rapid evolutionary changes following behavioural shifts in invasive species or in response to invasive species (e.g., flatwing morphs lacking song producing apparati in invasive Pacific field crickets (Teleogryllus oceanicus) (Zuk, Rotenberry & Tinghitella 2006) ) and adaptive anti-predatory
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defences from fence lizards (Sceloporus undulates) following invasion from predatory fire ants (Solenopsis invicta) (Langkilde 2009)) . Similarly, behavioural shifts may result in adaptive changes in species facing new opportunities as a result of the loss of natural competitors. Individuals that express different behaviours may undergo differing selective pressures when either intra-or interspecific competition changes (Grant & Price 1981; Calsbeek et al. 2004) , leading to subsequent evolutionary diversification. The study of individual variation in behaviour during early responses of populations to ecological opportunity following species extinction may thus help reveal how populations begin diversifying in the face of new opportunity.
Where pre-extinction baseline data are available, local extinctions provide natural experiments on how individuals respond to ecological opportunity. An exceptional natural experiment on how ecological opportunity opened by a competitor's extinction allows behavioural diversification is provided by the guild of ant-following birds on an island in central Panama. This guild originally included a dominant competitor, 50g ocellated antbirds (Phaenostictus mcleannani), a subdominant competitor, 30g bicoloured antbirds (Gymnopithys leucaspis), and a subordinate species, 16g spotted antbirds (Hylophylax naevioides). An 11-yr study by E. O. Willis provides data on the population density, behaviour, and social hierarchy of spotted, bicoloured and ocellated antbirds on Barro Colorado Island Panama (Willis & Oniki 1978) , fifty years after its isolation by Gatun Lake, which was created to form the Panama Canal's central segment. Dominant ocellated antbirds were common during the study's first 5 yr, and declined afterwards toward extinction (Willis 1967; 1972) . Population, density, and behavioural data are also available from a nearby mainland site (8 km distant) where ocellated antbirds are still common (Styrsky 2003; Styrsky, Brawn & Robinson 2005; Touchton & Smith 2011) . The minimum distance from Barro Colorado Island to the mainland is 200 m, much further than antbirds can fly over continuous water (Moore et al. 2008) . Our study population on Barro Colorado is therefore effectively isolated, as immigrants from the mainland cannot reach it. Thus we can compare findings from (i) a locale that was studied in detail before ocellated antbirds disappeared (historic competitor-present), (ii) the same locale nowadays, after ocellated antbirds disappeared (current competitor-absent), and (iii) a nearby control locale where ocellated antbirds are common (current competitor-present), to assess how the extinction of a dominant competitor affects individuals of surviving species.
In locales where all three species coexist, ocellated and bicoloured antbirds feed exclusively at army ant swarms. The larger ocellated antbirds feed at the army ant swarm's richest sites, from which they exclude antbirds of other species. Spotted antbirds only attend army ant swarms when a swarm enters their territory (Willis & Oniki 1978; Zimmer & Isler 2003) : even then, more dominant obligate antbirds restrict spotted antbirds to inferior swarm edges. These three ant-following species accordingly depend on army ant swarms to different extents, representing two very different types of space use. We define these types of space
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. use here as (i) roaming ant-following and (ii) territorial foraging. Roaming ant-following is adopted by obligate ant-followers such as ocellated and bicoloured antbirds: they require large home ranges and relaxed territoriality to forage at the scattered, nomadic army ant colonies Eciton burchellii and Labidus praedator, which flush the insects they depend on. Pairs and family groups of these obligate ant-followers forage in subordinate positions on neighbouring territories (Willis 1973; Chaves-Campos et al. 2009 ). Territorial foraging, on the other hand, occurs in the facultative ant-following spotted antbirds. These individuals normally maintain and defend much smaller all-purpose territories that they seldom leave (Willis 1972; Styrsky 2003) . Spotted antbirds follow army ants only when the ants enter their territories, because territorial neighbours normally exclude both mated pairs and young individuals from their territories (Willis 1967; 1972) . When army ant swarms are not passing through their territories, spotted antbirds will forage within their territorial borders either alone, with their mates or offspring, or on the periphery of mixed-species foraging flocks comprised of antwrens and their allies (Willis 1972) . Obligate ant-following is thought to have evolved from facultative ant-followers that ventured beyond normally well-defended territorial borders to forage at ant swarms (Brumfield et al. 2007; Chaves-Campos et al. 2009 ).
Before ocellated antbirds disappeared, the behaviour of Barro Colorado's bicoloured and spotted antbirds resembled their behaviour in nearby sites where ocellated antbirds are still present (Willis 1972; Styrsky 2003) . After ocellated antbirds disappeared from Barro Colorado, bicoloured antbird numbers did not increase, though they had access to the richer foraging locations at ant swarms formerly defended by ocellated antbirds, which suggests that their numbers are limited by other factors (Touchton & Smith 2011) . On the other hand, according to various censuses, only decades after the ocellated antbirds disappeared spotted antbird density more than doubled, as did their numbers at army ant swarms -suggesting a shift in territoriality for this species occurred (Touchton & Smith 2011) . These findings indicate that only the spotted antbird population exploited and grew from the ecological opportunity opened by the ocellated antbird's extinction on Barro Colorado. Yet, the question remained: what behavioural shifts by spotted antbirds were required to exploit this opportunity and did responses vary between individuals?
This circumstance offered a rare chance to learn how ecological opportunity allows the expression of novel behaviours that might promote behavioural dimorphism. Moreover, interspecific competition is thought to be elevated in tropical bird communities (Jankowski et al. 2012) , making these communities a good testing ground for the study of behavioural responses to competitive release and one where findings are likely to be general. Given the ecological release of spotted antbirds on Barro Colorado (hereafter referred to as the competitor-absent site) after their dominant competitor disappeared, we documented the change in resource use among spotted antbirds and asked whether this release allowed (i)
individual differences in the exploitation of that ecological opportunity (Fig. 1b) , and (ii) differences in fitness resulting from contrasting resource use.
Materials and methods

Study sites and animals
We studied spotted antbirds during the breeding season (April -October) in 2007 and 2008 at an isolated competitor-absent site, Barro Colorado Island, Panama, and a nearby competitor-present site in Soberania National Park, Panama. Information about these study sites and study plots can be found in Touchton and Smith (Touchton & Smith 2011) . Our competitor-absent site was in the area where Willis worked in the 1960's (Willis 1967; 1972) .
Spotted antbirds are suboscine passerines that range throughout Central America, Northern Columbia, and Western Ecuador. Monogamous pairs form long-term pairbonds. Though they only breed during the rainy season, all-purpose territories are defended yearround. Both males and females contribute equally to territory defence and parental care (Willis 1972; Styrsky 2003) .
Data Collection
To record behaviours and home ranges of spotted antbirds at both competitor-present and competitor-absent sites, we attached 0.75g transmitters (Holohil Systems Ltd.) using figure-8 harnesses to eleven male spotted antbirds at the competitor-present site and 26 males at the competitor-absent site. Because both male and female spotted antbirds often forage together in pairs, and are similarly territorial (Willis 1972) , we focused our sampling effort on males for logistical reasons. We were only able to recapture and obtain sufficient data from three males during both years of our study. Though these males showed consistent behaviours between years (see results), we only present data from the first year of study for these three males for our analyses.
For 3-6 weeks, we followed radio-tagged males from a distance of 10-20 meters every day during pre-assigned hour-long observational periods all times of day, using a SIKA receiver and YAGI antennae (Biotrack Ltd., Dorset, UK). During hour-long observational periods, we recorded 1) whether individuals were present at an army ant swarm upon first encounter, and 2) the total time spent actively foraging or engaging in aggressive acts (aggressive vocalizations, charges, posturing, displacements or submissive retreats) during one continuous five minute observation. Additionally, in the competitor-absent site in 2007, we made 9 -10 continuous hour-long observations for 12 males where we similarly recorded
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. aggressive acts as above. We used these data to calculate the total proportion of time individuals were engaged in aggressive activity (aggressive vocalizations, charges, aggressive posturing, aggressive displacing or attacks) towards another individual. To augment our sample sizes, we observed foraging during continuous five minute observations as above in non radio-tagged but individually banded male and female spotted antbirds (n=87) at army ant swarms to estimate variation in the proportion of time spent foraging while at ant swarms between the competitor-present and competitor-absent sites.
Following behavioural observations, in each observational period we used GPS devices (Garmin 60CSx) to record the locations where individuals were first located to delineate home ranges. For each radio-tracked individual, we used 20-60 GPS points to delineate home ranges. Home range sizes were then estimated with 95% fixed kernel estimators with least-squares cross validation in Biotas (BiotasTM 2005), although Fig. 2 depicts 100% minimum convex polygons for ease of visual interpretation. To compare current-day home ranges to historical ranges in Fig. 3 , we delineated ranges based on Willis's sketches (Willis 1972 ) of the centre of ranges and descriptions of borders with respect to neighbouring pairs. Proportion of home range overlap was estimated by summing each overlapping proportion of an individual's home range with all other portions of overlapping ranges by other individuals, amounting to greater than 100% overlap in some cases.
To distinguish roamers from territorial individuals, we created a foraging style index score by multiplying the proportion of an individual's total estimated time spent attending army ant swarms by their total calculated range size (ha). We used this index to capture both elements necessary for roaming behaviour: large undefended home ranges, and increased time spent seeking out and foraging at army ant swarms. Though increased home range appears to be associated with increased time spent at army ant swarms (see results), which suggest that time spent foraging at army ants alone would be sufficient to determine roaming behaviour, we included home range in our index to ensure we distinguish roamers from territorial individuals that may have profited disproportionately during our study duration from army ant colonies that remained in their territories longer than usual. We classified an individual with a score over 1 as a roamer, a clear biologically relevant cut-off in the distribution of both populations. 'Roaming' individuals routinely foraged at ant swarms over 30% of their overall time, an amount which, judging by army ant movement and density, is not feasible in a territory of traditional size (3-4 ha).
To quantify the reproductive success of roaming spotted antbirds in the competitorabsent site, versus territorial conspecifics at both competitor-absent and -present sites, we monitored the total number of fledged offspring for all focal individuals throughout the 2008 breeding season (April -Nov). Nests were monitored every three-four days scheduled around expected transition dates (egg laying, incubating, hatching, and fledgling). Nest
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. owners were confirmed during behavioural observations during nest monitoring (nearly all individuals in our study areas were individually banded), and nestlings were uniquely banded 1-2 days prior to fledging. Only those individuals we were able to monitor for the entire breeding season were included in our analysis.
Statistical analyses
To analyze the proportion of time radio-tagged male individuals spent attending ant swarms in both study sites we used the lme4 package (Bates, Maechler & Bolker 2011) to run a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with a binomial error distribution. We included presence/absence at ant swarm attendance as a binary response variable (n obs =929) with site (competitor absent versus competitor present) as a fixed variable, and set individual ID as a random variable to account for repeated sampling. To analyze the proportion of time all observed males and females spent foraging while at ant swarms we similarly ran a GLMM with foraging/not foraging as a binary response variable (n obs =612), site (competitor absent versus competitor present) as a fixed variable, and set individual ID as a random variable to account for repeated sampling. We included sex as a variable in our final model even though it was insignificant (P>0.05) because it slightly improved the fit of our model (AIC = 372 versus 374). Reproductive output of individuals was analyzed with a general linear model (GLM) with Poisson error distributions. We included site (competitor absent versus competitor present) and foraging strategy (roaming or territorial) as fixed variables and number of offspring as a response variable. A Poisson error distribution was used to account for the integer-valued variable "number of offspring fledged".
Results
Evidence of exploitation of ecological opportunity
By radio-tracking reproductively active spotted antbird males at the competitor-absent site, we discovered that the mean proportion of time birds spent following ant swarms (0.18 ± 0.02 SE; n=26) was greater than that of counterparts at the competitor-present site (0.07 ± 0.02 SE; n=11) (GLMM binomial: X 2 1 =8.1, P=0.005). Only some spotted antbirds, however, apparently exploited the newly released resources at ant swarms. At the competitor-absent site, 12 individuals spent more than 25% of their time at ant swarms (half of which spent more than 40% of their time at ant swarms), while 9 individuals spent less than 20% of their time at ant swarms. On the other hand, only one individual in the competitor-present site was able to spend up to 25% of its time at ant swarms, with all other individuals spending less than 20% of their time at ant swarms.
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Further, behavioural observations showed that, presumably because competitorabsent spotted antbird males and females spend less time avoiding or fleeing competitors, they spend 33% more of their time foraging while at ant swarms (mean proportion foraging = 0.78 ± 0.01 SE; n=43 males, 39 females) than do their competitor-present conspecifics (mean proportion foraging = 0.59 ± 0.03 SE; n=28 males, 27 females) (GLMM binomial: X 2 1 =21.8, P<0.00001).
Exploitation of ecological opportunity through the emergence of an alternative behavioural phenotype
Monitoring spotted antbird adults in the competitor-absent site revealed that some adopted an alternative space use tactic: roaming ant-following. Yet, spotted antbird mean home range size does not differ between competitor-absent and competitor-present sites ( Fig. 1a ; twosample t test; t 35 =1.3, P=0.2) and are similar to historical reports (Willis 1972) . While 30 % of male individuals in the competitor-absent site now have home ranges (5 -9 ha) that are larger than in the 1960s prior to the loss of ocellated antbirds (3 -4 ha), or to those in the competitor-present site (2 -4 ha), 10 % of individuals in the competitor-absent site have smaller home ranges (1 ha) than previously reported. Greater home range size by some individuals appears to have led to far greater home range overlap between competitor-absent individuals compared to competitor-present individuals (Fig. 1) . In the competitor-absent site, spotted antbirds have partially or completely overlapping ranges with up to 9 other radio-tagged individuals, amounting to a cumulative overlap of 340% (see methods). By contrast, range overlap by competitor-present individuals never exceeds 30%, and only occurs along territorial borders (competitor-absent vs. competitor-present home range overlap: two sample t test; t 35 =6.5, P<0.00001).
In the competitor-absent site, home ranges are larger for spotted antbirds that spend more time following army ant swarms ( Fig. 2; Pearson's r=0.5, n=26, P=0.005). Based on our foraging style index (see methods), in a spotted antbird population that was uniformly territorial 40 years ago, over 40% of its males are now roamers (Fig. 3) . The spotted antbirds that now roam, and specialize more on foraging at army ant swarms, engaged in fewer aggressive acts (see methods) per proportion time than territorial individuals (Pearson's r =0.63, n=12, P=0.027). Though we have few individuals we were able to obtain sufficient data from in both years of our study, they were consistent in foraging strategy during both years of the study (Fig. 4) .
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Differential reproductive success of alternative behavioural phenotypes
Roaming spotted antbirds evidently experience a considerable fitness payoff (Fig. 5) . Roaming individuals fledged twice as many offspring as territorial individuals from either the competitor-absent or competitor-present sites (GLM poisson: Foraging Strategy; F 1,23 =4.90; P=0.037); while the number of fledged young of territorial individuals from competitorabsent and competitor-present sites did not differ (GLM poisson: Site; F 1,23 =0.00; P=0.983). Overall levels of nest failure (nearly all due to predation) of spotted antbirds were similar between the sites and therefore do not contribute to the above differences (Mayfield method for % nest failure (Mayfield 1961 ) competitor-absent: n=69, 79%; competitor-present: n=22, 71%).
Discussion
Here, we document a case where fragmentation facilitated the emergence of an alternative behavioural phenotype by leading to the sustained loss of a dominant competitor, thereby releasing new resources to a competitively subordinate species. A population that was uniformly territorial 40 years ago now includes roamers that forage more at nomadic army ant swarms, exploiting resources released by the disappearance of ocellated antbirds. Only some spotted antbirds exploit these released resources; others have remained strictly territorial. Though we lack data on lifetime reproductive success and fledgling survival, roaming spotted antbirds evidently experience a dramatic fitness payoff; they fledge twice the number of offspring as their territorial counterparts in either their own competitor-absent population or the nearby competitor-present population with ocellated antbirds.
Previous data collected on foraging resources suggest that the behavioural differences we observed in spotted antbirds are indeed a result of the loss of ocellated antbirds. First, resource abundance (density of ant swarms and insects flushed by ant swarms) was remarkably similar at the time of this study between the competitor-absent and competitorpresent sites (Touchton & Smith 2011) . Second, the army ant density documented at the time of this study (Touchton & Smith 2011 ) is similar to previous reports in the competitor-absent site from multiple censuses that have occurred over time since 1949 to the present day, prior to (Schneirla 1949; 1956; Willis 1967) , and following the demise (Franks 1982; Touchton & Smith 2011 ) of ocellated antbirds. Yet, though recent differences in foraging resources are not observed, differences in prey density or behaviour could have occurred between 1970 and the present. And, while E. burchellii army ant colonies may have a buffering effect for antfollowing birds in times of drought or heavy rains, for example, by increased or decreased swarming intensity based on their own food requirements, we still cannot rule out the possibility that in between census years army ant density itself could have fluctuated as a
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. result of adverse or beneficial conditions. Nor can we rule out other possible changes that may have fluctuated over the years since the loss of ocellated antbirds subsequently affecting spotted antbird behaviour; changes in adult or nest predation, for example. Ideally, these issues would be addressed by a larger sample size of closed populations that had experienced competitive release with which to draw conclusions. One of the reasons this study is unique however, is the very fact that such populations are difficult to identify, particularly in the face of behavioural diversification with supporting historical data. Nevertheless, were ocellated antbirds still present on Barro Colorado, it is highly unlikely that spotted antbirds that adopted a roaming foraging strategy could persist, since ocellated antbirds excluded spotted antbirds from foraging locations at army ant swarms on Barro Colorado in the past when present and currently in the competitor-present site (Willis 1972; Touchton & Smith 2011) . Hence, we conclude that the territorial breakdown and emergence of alternative foraging strategies we observe in spotted antbirds here is a response -at least in part -to the ecological opportunity at ant swarms that was opened by the disappearance of ocellated antbirds.
Roaming -a new behaviour for spotted antbirds -was evidently the way in which individuals were able to exploit this ecological opportunity and involves different space use and foraging tactics. Although space use now varies continuously among individuals from strict territoriality to extreme roaming in the competitor-absent site, there appears to be a maximum territory size (at approximately 4 ha, the average territory and range size reported historically on Barro Colorado (Willis 1972) and in the competitor-present site, (Styrsky 2003 ) that spotted antbirds can defend effectively. Tropical passerines commonly hold allpurpose, year-round territories with stable boundaries (Morton, Derrickson & Stutchbury 2000) . Before ocellated antbirds disappeared from Barro Colorado in the 1970s, year-round defence of all-purpose territories allowed spotted antbirds exclusive use of nest sites and sufficient foraging resources to provision themselves and their fledglings (Willis 1972) . On mainland sites with ocellated antbirds, spotted antbirds still defend such territories (Styrsky 2003) . On sites without ocellated antbirds, spotted antbirds probably cannot both substantially increase their degree of roaming and successfully maintain and defend a territory. Thus far, relaxation of territoriality in bird species that are normally strictly territorial has been reported only for individuals of inferior condition or habitat quality intruding or passing through conspecific territories to forage (Fort & Otter 2004; Mazerolle & Hobson 2004; Sol et al. 2005) . Here, exploitation of new opportunities by genuinely competitive individuals also appears to lead to relaxed territoriality.
Specific traits of individual spotted antbirds may have enabled them to adopt new space use and foraging tactics in response to ecological opportunity, subsequently increasing behavioural variation among individuals. Spotted antbirds that now roam, focusing more on foraging at army ant swarms, are less aggressive than territorial individuals. Perhaps, reduced
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. aggression in these individuals was one of the attributes that led to the success of the rise of the roaming phenotype. Aggressive territorial owners engaged in aggressive disputes with owners from neighbouring territories conceivably might not have engaged as much with these more passive individuals -particularly if they were foraging at an army ant swarm. Similarly, the most successful bird invaders of new urban environments and opportunities in New South Wales are less aggressive than less successful invaders (Sol, Bartomeus & Griffin 2011) . Levels of aggression have been shown to have a genetic component in other passerine bird species (van Oers et al. 2005; Duckworth & Badyaev 2007) . Thus, in the face of ecological opportunity, individual differences in levels of aggression could predispose certain spotted antbird individuals to become roamers.
Yet, other studies have found that ecological opportunity alone may be insufficient to explain emergence of alternative phenotypes and increased trait variation. In one of the only other experimental tests of ecological release, removal of one competitor, trout (Oncorhynchus clarki), resulted in among-individual diet expansion in stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) individuals, but removing another competitor, sculpin (Cottus asper), had no such effect (Bolnick et al. 2010) . Studies on spadefoot tadpoles (Martin & Pfennig 2010) and Zenaida doves (Sol et al. 2005) indicate that both intraspecific competition and ecological opportunity are critical for changes in diet breadth among individuals and the establishment of resource polymorphisms -extreme alternative phenotypes. Similarly, Winkelmann and others (Winkelmann et al. 2014) conclude that competition played an important role in speciation in and maintenance of ecomorphs in cichlid fish in Lake Tanganyika while Bailey and others (Bailey et al. 2013) found the extent of diversification in experimentally altered Pseudomonas microcosms to be determined by the strength of resource competition by conspecifics, in relation to the degree of ecological opportunity provided by levels of interspecific competitors. Likewise, in the spotted antbirds here, intraspecific competition alone was evidently not sufficient to cause some individuals to roam. Willis (1972) reports a high degree of competition for territories, yet he observed no roaming spotted antbirds. Though intraspecific competition for territories may have facilitated the success of roaming in spotted antbirds, individuals with roaming behaviour had to appear in the population for this ecological opportunity to be exploited; an event that apparently took decades to occur. Thus, whether or not the roaming phenotype became successful in the face of new ecological opportunity through increased density, changes in behaviour such as aggression, or both, remains uncertain.
Such behavioural changes by individuals in response to environmental change can either inhibit or drive evolutionary change (Duckworth 2008) . Plasticity in behavioural traits, for example, is generally thought to impede evolutionary change by dampening or preventing divergent selection. Nonetheless, there is growing evidence that adaptive plasticity can, in some cases, promote canalization of genetic traits during adaptive evolution (West-Eberhard 2003) . For example, marine sticklebacks exhibit diet-induced plasticity that often coalesces
into dimorphism in freshwater populations following changes in heterospecific competition (Wund et al. 2008) , and spade-foot tadpoles in allopatry demonstrate similar experimentally initiated niche shifts that are analogous to canalized shifts present in sympatric populations (Pfennig, Rice & Martin 2006) , which are considered to be derived from the ancestral allopatric population (Rice, Leichty & Pfennig 2009 ). Evidently, when considering whether or not phenotypic plasticity will play a role in divergence in species traits, it is important to assess the degree of plasticity individuals can express. Highly plastic traits may not become genetically differentiated because divergent selection is too weak (Price, Qvarnstrom & Irwin 2003) . The evidence we have with the spotted antbirds studied here suggests there may be little behavioural plasticity: we observed consistency in roaming versus territoriality by the three individuals we were able to follow for two years. Though, it is possible that there are ontogenetic shifts that occur from roaming to territorial or vice versa even after individuals become reproductive.
Our observations that roaming spotted antbirds now fledge twice as many offspring as their territorial counterparts could have evolutionary implications if pairs mate assortatively with respect to space use and foraging tactics and there is cultural inheritance from parent to offspring of those same space use and foraging tactics. Though contentious, in some cases, a resource-use dimorphism can facilitate speciation, while in others, it may inhibit further evolutionary diversification (Smith & Skulason 1996; West-Eberhard 1998; Pfennig & McGee 2010) . Currently, we do not know if spotted antbird pairs mate assortatively with respect to the alternative behavioural phenotypes studied here, but there is reason to suggest they might. In spotted antbirds, successful defence of territories requires both male and female participation (Willis 1972) . Additionally, there appears to be ample opportunity to learn a parent's foraging and space use tactic. We have observed roaming parents bring their fledglings near the edges of army ant swarms while they forage, and territorial parents hide their fledglings in a well-protected area of their territory while foraging. Imprinting by young on their parent's behaviour can increase the likelihood of following similar foraging strategies and assortative mating (see Dukas 2013 ).
In conclusion, novel individual variation appeared to be essential for the behavioural adaptations we observed in the face of new ecological opportunity. Recent experimental and theoretical work have revealed the importance of including individual differences in predictions of population responses to environmental change (Bolnick et al. 2011) . Moreover, it is increasingly clear that individual variation in behaviour can initiate new pathways for ecological and evolutionary change (Duckworth 2008; Bolnick et al. 2011; Sih et al. 2012) . Behavioural and physiological traits are highly responsive to rapid environmental change, and can influence the strength and direction of selection pressures on other aspects of the phenotype, such as morphological traits (WestEberhard 2003; Duckworth 2008) . Only certain populations may harbour sufficient individual variation in behavioural plasticity to exploit a newly opened opportunity (Simpson 1953; Schluter 2000; Bolnick et al. 2010; Losos 2010; Yoder et al. 2010) , perhaps explaining why only certain clades undergo adaptive radiations (Losos 2010; Yoder et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, increases in trait variation after the loss of a dominant competitor may be more common than we realize and deserves further study as progressive loss of species will make ecological processes increasingly dependent on how surviving species respond to alterations created by these extinctions.
Data accessibility
The data used in this study are available on Movebank (movebank.org, study name "Spotted antbirds Panama") and are published in the Movebank Data Repository (Touchton & Wikelski 2014) . 
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. ) total percentage of home range overlap for radio-tracked male spotted antbirds in the current competitor-absent (n=26) and competitor-present (n=11) sites (95% kernel estimates). Range maps (100% minimum convex polygons) of these same males in current day (c) competitor-absent and (e) competitor-present sites. Darker areas represent overlapping ranges: the darker the shade, the greater number of overlapping ranges. Light gray lines depict trails, while asterisks represent residential non-radiotagged males' nest locations. Historical ranges in the (d) competitor-absent site while ocellated antbirds were still present in 1964 and (f) competitor-present site in 1998-2001 (redrawn from home range sketches by Willis (1972) (see methods) and Styrsky (2003) .
Fig. 2.
Positive relationship between home range size (ha) and proportion of total time spent attending army ant swarms of radio-tracked competitor-absent males (Pearson's r=0.5, n=26, P=0.005) . Fig. 3 . The distribution of radio-tracked male spotted antbirds in the competitor-present site (top panel; n=11) and competitor-absent site (lower panel; n=26) based on foraging style index (the product of an individual's home range size (ha) and proportion of total time spent attending ant swarms). We consider individuals with a foraging style index score of less than one territorial foragers (T) and greater than one roaming-ant-followers (R). 
